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Abstract

Thai native chicken variety Pradu Hang-Dum Chiang Mai (PD-CM) was 
developed and bred in the year 2002-2007 from a joint-cooperation between 
the Department of Livestock Development (DLD), Ministry of Agriculture and 
Cooperatives, and Thai Research Fund (TRF). The chicken meat had lower fat, 
cholesterol and triglyceride contents as compared to those of crossbred and broiler 
meats. In addition, the appearance of the whole chicken meat was appraised by 
some of the Northern Thai people, particularly the hill tribes, for religious ceremony 
purposes. A survey data from 207 consumers revealed that chicken’s meat was 
the second popular meat for cooking. For northern people, the most favorite dish 
prepared from the meat was “Kang Kai”, which was a thick-chili soup with green 
cabbage. This present study was aimed to promote the PD-CM chicken as a native 
chicken to Thai people and to encourage the utilization of the meat as a source of 
delicious and healthy meat through food competitions. Three food contests were 
organized in Chiang Mai within several months interval. Based on the audience 
assessment, the contests tended to increase the perception of the PD-CM chicken in 
all targeted sample groups. The perception of the ordinary people who attended the 
contest was increased from 25.5% in the first contest to 69.4% in the last contest. 
A survey in both farmers who produced chicken and administrative staffs of DLD 
indicated that the perception percentages were also improved.
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Introduct�on 

Tha� domest�c fowl �s d�verse �n terms of both phenotype and var�ety. Twelve 
var�et�es of Tha� nat�ve ch�cken were character�zed by The Department of L�vestock 
Development (DLD), M�n�stry of Agr�culture and Cooperat�ves and d�str�buted to 
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ch�cken-ra�s�ng farmers (Amnuay et al., 2010a). However, w�thout controll�ng of 
cross breed�ng, some of these purebred ch�ckens were reduced �n number.

Pradu Hang-Dum Ch�ang Ma� (PD-CM) �s one of the Tha� nat�ve ch�ckens 
wh�ch faced the same s�tuat�on of problem relevant w�th the number of purebred. 
Therefore, the var�ety was recalled under a well organ�zed research work dur�ng the 
year 2002-2007 from a jo�nt-cooperat�on between the DLD and Tha� Research Fund 
(TRF). The work was a�med to conserve the var�ety and to ut�l�ze the meat as a h�gh 
qual�ty prote�n source (Amnuay et al., 2011).

Naturally, most of the Tha� nat�ve ch�ckens are f�ght�ng cock. Therefore, 
they are ra�sed ma�nly for sport not for food mater�als. However, the qual�ty of the 
nat�ve ch�cken’s meat �n part�cular PD-CM was much better than those of crossbred 
and bro�ler. Th�s was because the meat of PD-CM conta�ned lower content of fat, 
cholesterol and tr�glycer�de (Sancha� et al., 2011). In add�t�on, the appearance of the 
whole ch�cken meat was appra�sed by some of the Northern Tha� people, part�cularly 
the h�ll tr�bes, for rel�g�ous ceremony purposes. From these potent�al character�st�cs, 
the PD-CM meat was chosen as a front�er food mater�al from nat�ve ch�cken to be 
�ntroduced to consumer. Acceptab�l�ty of the consumer could lead to the market�ng 
opportun�ty and consequently susta�nab�l�ty of purebred var�ety. 

The food contest was proved to be one of the most effect�ve act�v�t�es for 
promot�ng consumer percept�on. The enjoyable food prepared from PD-CM meat 
and �mpress�ve env�ronment m�ght �ncrease publ�c percept�on �n the ch�cken as food 
mater�al. Therefore, th�s present study was a�med to promote the PD-CM ch�cken 
as a nat�ve ch�cken to Tha� people and to encourage the ut�l�zat�on of the meat as a 
source of del�c�ous and healthy meat through food compet�t�ons.       

Mater�als and Methods 

Survey on utilization of chicken meat as food ingredient
A survey was carr�ed out at 5 fresh markets �n Ch�ang Ma� prov�nce around 

one month before the f�rst food contest started by �nterv�ew. A quest�onna�re was 
developed and tested before the survey. Two groups of consumer (each of 100) were 
randomly selected. The f�rst group was the people or�g�nally from Northern part of 
Tha�land and the second group was the people from other parts of the country. 

Public perception in PD-CM via food contests
The food contests were organ�zed 3 t�mes �n Ch�ang Ma�. The menus used �n 

the contests were based on the prev�ous survey. Sensory propert�es of bo�led PD-
CM meat (from 3 month’s old ch�cken w�th a we�ght between 1.0 and 1.5 kg) were 
determ�ned from panel�sts who attended the contest. A percept�on assessment about 
PD-CM was also carr�ed out from the aud�ence attended �n each contest. In the 
f�rst food contest 94 aud�ences were �nterv�ewed, whereas �n the second and th�rd 
contests the number of people �nterv�ewed was 107 and 124, respect�vely.   
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Results and D�scuss�on 

Utilization of chicken’s meat as food ingredient
A survey data �n Ch�ang Ma� prov�nce from 207 consumers revealed that the 

consumer from both Northern and other parts of Tha�land preferred to consume the 
meat from pork and ch�cken as food mater�als (Table 1). A trad�t�onal Northern style 
hot and sp�cy soup w�th vegetables namely Gang Kare was the most popular menu 
to be prepared from ch�cken’s meat �n the Northern of Tha�land, wh�le people from 
the other parts of the country preferred to use ch�cken’s meat �n a hot and sp�cy 
(th�ck and clear) soup called Tom Yum (Table 2).      

The meat from nat�ve ch�cken was accepted more than bro�ler’s meat by 
Tha� consumer (Ap�cha�, 1993; Amnuay, 2010b). Th�s trend was s�m�lar to that 
of consumer �n Ch�na (Tang et al., 2009). Results from th�s study �nd�cated that 
flavor, nutr�t�onal values and f�rmness of the meat were �mportant factors as pos�t�ve 
propert�es of the nat�ve ch�cken’s meat wh�le supply of the meat, pr�ce and st�ck�ness 
produced the negat�ve propert�es (F�gure 1). Sc�ent�f�c ev�dences for th�s matter have 
been prev�ously reported (Sancha� et al., 2003; 2011).

Public perception in PD-CM via food contests
The food contests were organ�zed 3 t�mes �n the c�ty of Ch�ang Ma�. The f�rst 

contest was carr�ed out on Apr�l 7th, 2010 at Northern cultural market, Faculty of 
Agr�culture, Ch�ang Ma� Un�vers�ty. The second compet�t�on was organ�zed on 

Table 1 Popular meat for food preparat�on �n Ch�ang Ma�

Meat types
Number Chosen

Scored Rank�ng
1st rank 2nd rank 3rd rank 4th rank

Northern 
     Ch�cken 18 52 41 8 318 2
     Pork 70 32 14 3 407 1
     Beef and buffalo 4 11 18 86 171 4
     F�sh 27 24 46 22 294 3
Others
     Ch�cken 19 36 21 5 231 2
     Pork 42 23 11 5 264 1
     Beef and buffalo 5 2 13 61 113 4
     F�sh 15 20 36 10 202 3

Not�ce: Scored = (the no of the 1st rank x 4) + (the no of the 2nd rank x 3) + (the no of the 3rd rank 
x 2) + (the no of the 4th rank x 1).
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December 4th, 2010 at Agr�cultural Fa�r, Royal Flora Botan�c Garden and the last one 
was accompl�shed on January 22nd, 2011 at B�g C Supermarket. The last compet�t�on 
was done w�th a cooperat�on w�th Mae He�a Mun�c�pal�ty.

Table 2. Popular menu prepared from ch�cken meat �n Ch�ang Ma�

Not�ce: Scored = (the no of the 1st rank x 4) + (the no of the 2nd rank x 3) + (the no of the 3rd rank 
x 2) + (the no of the 4th rank x 1).

F�gure 1.  Op�n�ons about advantage (a) and d�sadvantage (b) of nat�ve ch�cken’s meat 
as food �ngred�ent of people from Northern (top) and other parts (bottom) of 
Tha�land 

Menu
Number Chosen

Scored Rank�ng
1st rank 2nd rank 3rd rank 4th rank

Northern 
     Yum 28 27 31 26 281 2
     Gang Kare 33 34 24 21 303 1
     Gang Om 18 32 40 22 270 3
     Steamed ch�cken 33 19 17 43 266 4
Others
     Tom Yum 27 22 26 5 231 1
     Gang 14 30 14 22 196 3
     Gr�lled ch�cken 9 17 17 37 158 4
     Fr�ed ch�cken 30 11 23 16 215 2
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Sensory propert�es of the bo�led PD-CM meat that were evaluated by the panel�sts 
who attended the food contests are shown �n Table 3. The overall acceptab�l�ty of 
the meat was very good as a result from �ts texture and taste. These propert�es of the 
ch�cken were well �n an agreement w�th prev�ous f�nd�ng observed by Amnouy et al. 
(2010). However, all volat�les m�ght evaporate dur�ng a cook�ng process resulted �n 
low score for odor attr�bute (Sancha� et al., 2011).      

Table 3. Sensory propert�es of bo�led PU-CM meat

Sensory attr�bute Scored
F�rst food contest (95 panel�sts)
     Texture 4.03 ± 0.37
     Odor 3.67 ± 0.64
     Taste 4.02 ± 0.40
     Overall acceptab�l�ty 4.16 ± 0.41
Second food contest (107 panel�sts)
     Texture 4.04 ± 0.45
     Odor 3.79 ± 0.71
     Taste 4.09 ± 0.69
     Overall acceptab�l�ty 4.18 ± 0.72
Th�rd food contest (122 panel�sts)
     Texture 4.02 ± 0.67
     Odor 3.97 ± 0.76
     Taste 4.13 ± 0.74
     Overall acceptab�l�ty 4.17 ± 0.76

Not�ce: values are expressed as mean + standard dev�at�on 
Scored 1=poor, 2=fa�r, 3= good, 4= very good and 5= excellent

F�gure 2. Evolut�on of percept�on �n PD-CM ch�cken dur�ng the food contests
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The percept�on of the publ�c about PD-CM was �ncreased after the food contests 
as showed �n F�gure 2. The obta�ned data �nd�cated that a joyful act�v�ty that was 
�ncorporated w�th sensory tr�al of food products promot�ng good �mpress�on and 
enhanced the percept�on of the products (P�toon, 1994; S�r�torn, 2002).  

Conclus�ons  

Ch�cken’s meat was one of the popular meats for Tha� food. Flavor, nutr�t�onal 
value and texture of Tha� nat�ve ch�cken’s meat contr�buted to �ts qual�ty. However, 
the supply �n the market and pr�ce produced a negat�ve feed back for �ts market 
potent�al. The meat qual�ty of PD-CM was acceptable espec�ally �n terms of sensory. 
The food contest w�th enterta�nment act�v�t�es dramat�cally �mproved the publ�c 
percept�on �n PD-CM ch�cken.     
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